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The State Democratic executive co

mittee has declared Gov. Cole.
Blease the Democratic nominee f
another term as governor, and thu6
ended a cruel, cruel war.

_

We congratulated Gov. Blease up
the face of the returns, and we co

gratulate him upon the official declar
tion.

Congratulations also to Fred. Doi
inick, who managed the governoj
campaign in a manner which h
gained for him the admiration of sor

of the governor's most unyielding o

ponents.

Congratulations and condolences
the Columbia State.congratulatioi
upon the fine work which it did
helping to reelect the governor, ai

condolences in ite sorrow.

Congratulations to the Anderson I
J

teliigencer, which espoused the cau:

of Governor Bleaee, and congratul
tiong to the Yorkville Enquirer, whi<
kept in the middle of the road, seekii
to give everybody a fair deal, ai

managing to take care of itself in ve:

/ fine style.

And, by the way, congratulations
Dick Greneker, of The Herald ai

News staff, who got mad a thousai
times during the campaign, but wl
kept cool, nevertheless, and cac

through without whipping anybodyorgetting whipped.

To the Gaffney Ledger and t]
Greenwood Daily Journal and tl
Florence Times, we extend our syi
pathy.

To our good friend, the Orangebui
Tiijjes and Democrat, we want to sj

that w» hope it will some day unde
etand why things are as &ey are.

To all those newspapers which to<
unkind flings at The Herald and Ne\
during the campaign, and since, ^

4. 4- ~ ++
waui lu scij una.i we uave luiuc UUI

the campaign with malice towar

cone.

We hope the Greenwood Daily Jou
nal will continue to help "Greenwo<
grow greater." The Journal can j

doubt lend greater assistance in th
> worthy undertaking, now that tl

smoke of. battle has rolled away ai

the Journal is no longer at Armage
don, "battling for the Lord." .Whi
we are on the subject of the Jourm
we waat to say, in the kindest spir
that we believe it will do its editor

great deal of good to take off tho
green glasses through which he se

/\ri tho nthor cl/le nf thf> nolitin
V44 v V*~* V/ * w* V* v VA. . w

fence only as a "lawless element"

We hope the Laurens Advertiser w;

wage a fine battle for that girls' cc

lege for Laurens, and that Laurei
will establish a girls' college ai

make it one of the finest in the Sout
The Advertiser in its last issue h;

an editorial in which it did not ta]
defeat as gracefully as it might hav
but we are sure when the Advertis
gets warmed" up in its efforts for tl
Laurens college it will forget all abo
fraud in elections and bow in the pro
er spirit to the express will of the m

jority, as all good Democrats should.
Y ~

The Gaffney Ledger has a seve

pain as a result of the way the Sta

went, and as a result of the way t3

good old county of Cherokee went. V

have no d&ubt when the Ledger wo!

up on the morning after the electi<
it was surprised to find the wor

swinging along in the same o

grooves, to the sweet melody of t

universe. All the Ledger needs, ho'

ever, is a good dose of calomel.

We are not going to call attenti
to those pre-election prophecies. \

saved some of them, but let them re

Let the dead past bury its dead. Le
all be good friends again, and wo

together for the best interests of t

best State in the Union.

There was a great deal of bittern*

engendered by the campaign. Le
* rr«v^ *rin*-r\Tc* hovfl nrv h 11Q1*n (

Dury 11. j. lie *iv,iuio iimv

with bitterness. It is theirs only
recall a victory against heavy od
The vanquished have no business w

bitterness. It is theirs to show i

stuff of which they are made, for it

in defeat that true manhood can b

be shown.

We want to see political peace
South Carolina during the next t

years, and in the years to come.

priceless possession is the heritage o

South Carolinians. Xo people has
richer or a prouder past. What th

Ar_ future holds in store for us no mai

may know, but there are roseate tint

just above the eastern horizon, har

binger of a day brighter than any o

the days which have gone before. Ma
terial prosperity has blessed us, am

the moral and intellectual uplift of ou

= people is going steadily forward. Th
fertility of our soil has as yet bee:

Ti- barely tested, but it has broke]
L. world's records in the production o

'or corn, and the cotton manufactorie:
is are constantly being brought to ou:

cotton fields.

* .: a
Are we going 10 ita youuwi uisacii

011 . .

n
sions divide our people in bitternea
and in anger and keep them divided
even in the early dawn of the fair da:
which is being ushered in?

n- 'We do not believe it. South Caro
r s linians are worthy of the great civi
33 lization which has been wrought ou

of the past, and in which our grea
P- and peculiar institutions have beei

builded. It behooves them now tc

work together in a common purpos<

t0 for the upbuilding of their State, an(

QS we believe they will.
.

in .

id In this work the newspapers car

have a great part. They can lay asid<
political prejudice, if they will, and ii

n- urging the common good help reunit<
se the people.
a- .

-h Gov. Blease, at this time, has on<

ig of the greatest opportunities ever pre
id sented to a man in the political historj
ry of the State. We believe, he will prov<

worthy of it. So may it be.

t0A LET THERE BE SOME E>D.
id
-j Senator Tillman, in his letter in re-

10 gard to the dispensary system, lugj
Qe in the name of Mr. H. H. Evans, o

_ Newberry, in a planner which, in effect,revives charges against Mr. Ev
ans which have been buried beneatl
a nol pros, hy the State in Newberrj
county and a verdict of not guilty b)

a_ a Richland county jury. The reference
by Senator Tillman, it seems to us, ii
wholly uncalled-for^ and in bad taste

rg It is true that Mr. Evans was connect

1V ed with the old State dispensary, anc

,r_ it is true that charges were broughl
against him, as they were broughl
against nearly every man who evei

^ had any connection with the business

Vb senator unman nimseu not escaping

ve Some months ago the attorney genera!
0f of .the State, acting through the solid^

tor of this circuit, handed out a bill
of indictment against Mr. Evans ir
the Newberry court At that term oj

r. court and at every succeeding term o1
court Mr. Evans demanded a trial, un]0
til the case was finally nol prossed bj

is the attorney general. Mr. Evans was

16 then indicted in Richland county. H*

1(1 demanded a trial there, and he was

acquitted.
le Surely, even if a man was connectil,,ed w-ith the old State dispensary, he
it, and his family are entitled to some

a consideration. If Senator Tillmar
se had any proof of any wrong-doing bj
es Mr. Evans in connection with the disalpensary, it 6trikes us that he shoulc

have presented it during the cours*

of some of the many investigations
ill which have been conducted of the dis>1-pessary's affairs, and certainly durdlsing the time Mr. Evans was demanding
id of the court a final judgment in con.h.nection with the charges brought
ad against him. It is unworthy of th«
ke senator ~o be raking up these deac
e, embers of the past at this late day
er the only effect of which could be tc
tie bring Mr. Evans into unpleasant nouttoriety again. There ought to be ai

p- end at some time to charges and ac-

a- cusations. We presume the attorney
general urged all the proof against
Mr. Evans which he had. The attorreney general himself in one case endec

te the prosecution, and in the other £

he jury of another county wrote a verVediet of acquittal.
It would have been far better foi

3n South Carolina, in our humble judg
ment, had the legislature, when r

1 j
"u abolished the State dispensary, aooi
he ished it then and there and put ar

end to the whole matter. The legis
lature, in its wisdom, however, di<
not see fit so to do. A long and ted

Qn ious course was followed, with ver:
^ e little result. That, however, has noth
st- ing to do with the matter in hand.
t's Mr. Evans is a citizen of Newberr;
rk

county, an-d a citizen of South Caro
he

lina, who demanded investigation o

charges brought against him, who ha

the records of the court behind hirr
?ss

^,g
and against whom there are now n

charges pending, so far as we know.

Isn't it about time for charges an
t A i

,w vicious references in the public print
CIS.'

in regard to Mr. Evang to cease?
ith ~

:he
mm

is Seventy >riles an Hour.

est New York World.
The Pennsylvania's restriction c

the speed of all trains to seventy mile
in an hour, taken in connection with thi

wo road's agreement with the Central t

A lengthen the IS-hour Chicago schedul

f [
f of both Jin^s to twenty hours, indicates R
a a tendency away from the old speed
e ideals of American railway managenment. It is significant that the new

s policy is adopted at a time when in
- improved roadbeds, stronger bridges,
f steel equipment and in everything but
- tougher rails the roads are in a bet(1ter position to run fast trains with |
r safety than when most of the limiteds
e and flyers were instituted.
a Most speed records on American
a railways in fact, were made under less

f! secure operating conditions than now

s j exist. A Lehigh Valley train in 1897
r covered 44 miles at the rate of 80

miles an hour; a Burlington train in
1902 ran 15 miles at a 98-mile gait, and

- a train on the Plant system in 1901
3 accomplished the remarkable feat of

running five miles at the rate of 120:

Y miles an hour. As far back as 1848
the Great Western, of England, ran

a train 53 miles at a speed of 68 miles
-Ian hour.

Seventy miles an hour is the maxitmum speed allowed on French railtways. It is more' a theory than a con-

i dition as respects trains on regular
) schedule in any country. The Penn-

; sylvania's and the Central's Chicago!
1 flyers average under 60 miles an hour.
The fastest German train, running betwenBerlin and Hamburg, maintains
a speed of only 55 miles an hour, and
English schedules are but little faster.
Does a public demand exist for 18,hourand other high speed trains?

Railway managers represent that it

does, and the recent wreck on the Bur-

lington was ascriDea Dy an iiimois i

5 jury to this direct cause. But the companiesare under no compulsion to run
7 them; they are uneconomical, and
3 most have been instituted by way ofj

rivalry and to advertise the roads more

than to meet any real need of the travelingpublic.
A policy of speed reduction would

, accord with the policy of retrenchf
ment with which railroad executives
are confronted in other things.

1 Gronndless Fears.
t senator .ua.b'oieiie, aiscussing reci-;n
r procity at a dinner in Madison, said
x with a smile:
5 "These fears are groundless. They

are groundless to the point of being
. ludicrous. They remind me in fact, of

1 Calhoun Clay.
I "Calhoun Clay was a waiter at a seatside restaurant. The White glare oi
. the sundrenched beach injured, his
eyes and he had to consult an occuliet.The occulist fitted him out with

[ spectacles, and as he left the shop
.
with the spectacles on his nose, he
2ave a sreat start and halted before a

L huge and extraordinary machine,

f "Calhoun stared in awe at this maf
chine for some time. Then he said:
" 'What's dat, boss ?"

r
" 'That,' said the occulist solemnly,

. "is an opthalmometer.'
>

4 'Sho,' muttered Calhoun, and he
, backed further away, his eyes still fixedupon the formidable instrument.

sho,' dats what Ah wuz a feared it
wuz!'"

i ... G
Perfect Titles.

11 Franklin P. Adams, the New York Q
rl Mail's narasranher. has a fad. He col- Oc

lects appropriate names. He thought
'
he had reached the ultimate limit when ,

* he heard that Constant Agoney wag a *

5 woodchopper in Clinton county, New
York, who suffered from chronic rheumatismand had fourteen children; and ]

' that Judge Rainey Wells, living near

Coldwater, Galloway county, Kentucky, £
" wajs a leader of the prohibition forces
J in the blue-grass State. ^

But now he knows better, for some
£

' kind friend sent 'him the printed ad)vertisement of a tourist hotel in Swit'j zerland. The name of the chief guide
11 was Hugo Furst. The name of the

proprietor was Constant Sauss.
And the very next day he discovered c

L that :he firm of O'Neall and Pray sold
pr?.yer books in a New England city.. yyj1 Saturday Evening Post.

L

Not Easily Stomped. |"X
When the Rev. John McNeil was U*

* holding revival services at Cardiff a

- young man one night, thinking to pertplex the preacher, sent up a note to Mail
- the platform with the request that the
i following question might be publicly
- answered:

son

gag
3 "T^nnr. A f T> Tf mil fl TO Cpplf- ((
i -L'tCH *ui . *T1V/Al Vii x J. j uu v I^vv»

- ing to enlighten young men kindly tell mei

y me who was Cain's wife." Cha
TJ

Mr. McNeil read the note, and then, ^
amid breathless silence, said: ber

y "I love young men.inquirers for Con

. truth especially.and should like to ery

f give this young man a word of advice. al1
I0SD

B It is this: Don't lose your soul's sal- Qng

vation looking after other people's' stoi

o wives.".Ladies' Home Journal. not
den

S ALE ODER CHATTEL MORTGAGE T
d Under and by virtue of the authority T
s executed by Ward & Chapman, a flm* to

composed of J. M. Ward and H. . deb
Chapman, to H. L. Parr, dated March feri

27th, 1912, recorded at Page 492 of exj
chattol mortgage book number 32, in mo

the office of thp clerk of cnurt of New-' pro
. berry county, on March 29th. 1912, tlie -}conditions of which have been broken, me

's the undersigned will seil at the store aft<
is room occupied by Ward t'c Chapman ing
0 in the town of Newberry South Caro- sai

lina. at 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday
e the 14th day of October, 1912, the per-

FO]

We

3 House
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for you
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lasses In Time
ive Sight.
Neglect to have them prop;rly

examined may cause a

ifetime of sorrow and re!?et.

?w»oll rJiork*»r?^*»c« rrr»ATX7 mnVP
JJ.li.dii UlOWXU^/iO C, i. vy *T iiiviw

;erious every day. There
s satisfaction in knowing
'or sure that your eyes are

ill right.
I CAN TELL YOU.

r. G. W. Connor
Uptometrist

n Sfereet Newberry, S. C.

al property covered by said morteand described therein as follows:
A.11 the stock of goods, wares and
chandise of the firm of Ward &
pman, composed of J. M. Ward and
S. Chapman, in the/r business on

dwell street, in the town, of Newry,county and State aforesaid,
sisting of 'boots, 6hoes, hats, hosiandgent's furnishings, etc., and
fixtures and furnishings including
ecially one iron safe, one awning,
counter, etc., now located in the

re room, afersaid, and all accounte,
es and mortgages and other evi-
ces of indebtedness.
terms of sale: Cash.
'he proceeds of sale will be applied
the payment of the mortgage intednessafter1 first paying the preredlien for rent and the costs and
>enses of foreclosing the saic
rtgage and making the sale of saic
pertv.
Ln inventory of the said goods
rchandise and fixtures may be seer

?r the 8th day of October, by call
o?i the undersigned. So copy o

d inventory will be furnished.
Kugene S. Blease,

Agent for Mortgagee.
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R
L EST

s and Lots
ices unheal
itedinbuyin
rself or inve
pply at one

N OF]
¥ STREET, NEWBE

! NOW isb5
I

FOR I
1. About 200 acres 1

Home Place near Beth Ed
oak grove and out building
would be splendid home.

2. 129 acres land 10 i

convenient to church and :

3. House and lot Linds
near College, very reason?

4. 400 acres land about
convenient to church and-:
price.

5. 736 acres land 14 3

miles from Whitmire, goo
and tenant houses, gooc
reasonable price.

6. 5 room cottage, lai
You can buy this place fo
the cottage, party anxiou
price $1500.00.

7. I have several cott
able prices.

8. Some stock for sale,

J.A.BL
Special Agent Equitable

I

i ....»i.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
CVQ.

j Have you overwumru ,

1 tem and caused trouble with your kid-
rn-ys and bladder? Have you pains in |

f Joins. side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eves? A frequent desire to pass

i urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 5Cc.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.* Prop*., CleTclaud.Ohio

-m.

lLE
ATE
For

in Town
d of.
GTA hnmp
d~ I

stment I
:e

fice
.v ... i

RRY, S. C.
I : J

I » *

HE TIME TO !
Y A HOME ,

SALE
and known as the Sligh
en, 6 room residence in
s, with some repairs this

niles west of Newberry,
schools, $1800.00.
say and Wheeler Streets,
ible price.

*

10 miles from Newberry,
schools, very reasonable

j t-

niles from Newberry, 7
d residence, good barn
1 pasture and timber, t

I

rge lot, stable and crib.
/ *

r less than you can build »

s to sell for good reason,

ages for rent at reason-

I

JRTON
Life Assurance Society

CHICHESTER S PILLS I
V tki; Di.\:io\r> kkaxd. a

^"/SL£tS Ladies! A®1» your Drriftrfat for
x-Mi Siji <'ol-ohe».tcr,s l>jutnofiill»raudi^^\

1MI1, in Kcd and Gold metallic\V/ *
scaled with BJ-.:<; Rikbcn. yy . j

i»i ^ Take no oliier. Bur of jobf V iflMl
J7 ~ flf l>rurct*t- As'<focClU^ireg.TFRft: Jfl
jw Jf DIAMOND i;s VXD PILLS, for *2 JR
'** y-ars kio-*r. as Best, Safest,Always Reliahl^fl
W^OiDBVm'GGISTSEVEWMial


